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Plaiceanna don dama h.6it a luaireamar,
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dona sin. Nach gcaitheann seanlead a

rfhe six o'clock evening bell was just

I sounding its first chime from the
I campanile. I was not going to be on

time but then that was not unusual, Any
temptation there might have been to sprint
towafds the chapel door evaporated as rain
lashed the, freshly relaid cobblestones.
Even walking slowly I lvas conscious of
how perilous it was to cross Front Square
in five inch heels. Within recent months
the stone$ had been lovingly lifted from
their years:stiffened niches; individually
numbered, preciously stored and when the.

sanded square was in scrunching readi-,
ness, each one had been returned meticu-
lously and exactly to ils former place. The
idea had been to even out the generations

weighted dips and,hollows but within
weeks of the relaying, the plumbline lev-
elled smoothness,had dished and valleyed
as if the entire square was trying, to
shake off a new, illfitting suit.

I was on my way to a small weekly
gathering of Ministers of the,Eucharist.
We were about twenty, lay men and
wornen recently appointed to this new
Church ministry which irivolved us in
assisting with the distribution of
Communion at the daily masses in our
University community.

I didn't always enjoy these meetings.
The ease with which discussion descended
into seething argument about some aspect
of faith or doctrine always unsettled me,
Tho debate on transubstantiation had been
particularly fraught. That had been partly
my fault. I had no conaeptual difficulty
with the Euchariit as cannibalistic famish-

ment. In fatt, emasculated into mere sym-
bolism, it lost all significance for me. The
overwhelming drift of the conversation
among the few who chose to contribute to
the discussion was towards euCharist as
symbol. I had grown irapatient and more
than a bit angry when our chaplain seemed
to side with the majority view. But some-
how'to talk of desperation, of abject,
naked need seemed incongruous here. Our
obsessions, addictions, deep clefts and

dark edges held us silent hostage. We pre-
sented suits of Emperor'S clothes to each
other-and guarded them with fairly consis-
tent reverence

What did w€ know of necessity? The
question was swimming about my mind as

I navigated the slippery stones. A lot more
than we cared to admit but I was too cow.
ardl}. to suggest that openly. I knew it
though, as rqally as I knew and understood
the inarticulate famine for Chgist's body
and blood which made pathetic vampites
of outwardly pristine Christians. Two
weeks earlier driving back from a London
theatre I and a couple of friends had dri
ven through Soho for devilment. From a
grubby sex-show doorway a man had half
stumbled onto the pavement.and halted
looking for his bearings as we drove past.

In shocked silence we acknowledged by
wide-eyed stares our shared seciet. We
knew him. A youngigh cleric - he had
once visited our churcrr' and said Mass-
We were at least not naive enough to
believe his visit to-Soho was pastoral. The
conversatioii in the taxi grew hysterical
with irony, sarcasm and'sanctimony.
Deliver us from evil! Our own secrets bur-
rowed deeper in panic in proportion to the
exposure of this one man's quiet despera-
tion, our faith props quivered as in the
aftermath of a spiritquake. -

, Behind me on my desk in the gloomy
new Arts Building a text sat open at a
story which had intrigued me since my
earliest days as a student. In the bare-
walled concrete loneliness of that small
study with narrow slit window. subtle



T.q,m4!d :be.ag.ioimhe sin tharraing fi.
,r.racifii{rlAniosr qlbla leictric amhdin as,
qd,cinn.aibhii faoi talamh. Briseadh,an,
-c,Sb.i6ragra dlmigh ola de chindal,6igio
a5,,Bh{.o.rainne an crfbla briste,la bhi's6rr
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bith a ioc leis an Rion, mar a b'fhacthas
d6ibi {r'ach,blonn4nn agqs,,aiiged sa,,

recessed lighting and an apparent built_in
fear of things natural, I read and reread the
srory of the crew of rhe yacht Mignonette.
It was the summer of 1884. No doubt even
lhen tourists and students, Iecturers and
clerics traversed this square to savour.
sample, debate, dispure, civilities
observed, souls and selves half-buried
alive under layers of stage clothes. but the
master and mate of the Mignonette were
descending into nightmare. Sixteen hun_
lred miles lrom rhe Cape of Cood Hope at
the height of a dreadful storm rhey found
themselves with no altemative bui to put
ro sea in an open boat. Three men and a
boy. Dudley, Stephens, Brooks and the
boy. A terrifying, snarling sea and land a
thousand miles away.

They had no water and only rwo tins of
rurnip. On the fourth day they caught a
turtle. In twenty days that was all they had
to eat and for eight of those days there was
nothing, nothing at all. except a haunting
sense of bitter death and a nauseatingl!
unlikely hope that somehow ir migntle
cheated. On the eighteenrh day they had
been an entire week without food ani five
days without warer. The boy lay helpless,
r.veakened and deathbound at the bottom
of the boat. Dudley suggested they kill
him so that the rest might live. Brooks dis_
sented but after Dudley had slit rhe boy's
throat, he,like the others lived off his fle.sh
and blood for four days. On the fourth day
they were picked up by a passing ship.
They were barely alive. ttreir conOirion
rvas wretched beyond description. Caunt,
hunger-beggared spectres, they were

ohanc domsa 6.
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brought safely to the port of Falmouth and
there charged with murder.

Lawyers love such a case.
Extraordinary cases, particularly those
which defy precedent, produce in some
judges a theatricality of gargantuan pro-
porl.ions. Lofty clich6s destined to grow
into legendary insight. caressed from gen_
eration to generation, venerated as pro_
found are studiedly committed to paper
with one eye on the accused and two eyes
on posterity. Latin epithets, veiled refer_
ences to Greek authors, a learned quota_
tion (preferably from a deceased:rii.i.f
colleaguel and the scene is set foi a classic
judgement. The eueen versus Dudley and
Stephens produced them all. There was of
course compassion and understanding lor
the ghastliness of the circumstancei. ,It

must not be supposed that in refusing to
admit temptation to be an excuse for crlme
it is forgotten how terrible the temptation
was: how awful the suffering: how hard in
such trials to keep the judgement straight
and the conduct pure. We are often com_
pelled to set up standards we cannot reach
ourselves and to lay down rules which we
could not ourselves satisl"y., However ,lt. is
enough in a Christian country to remind
ourselves of the example which we pro_
fess to follow. ..'

A century of Iawyers have studied
those words and wigged and gowned, in
tabs. wing collars and morning suits they
have with sagacious noddings and tut_tui_
tings managed to deily the sentiment and
dismiss or more accurately miss the
essence. Whar a farcically diabolical

,,saoiste as, Ciarrai- de riaffsaeh,,b6il.dO,, ,'.

s.heanfhear l6ch as Acall a raibh an CuiA,
is m6 dri shaol caire i Sasana aige, faoi
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ar bith againn a bh6al leis an Acallach a
chosaint iAirim,n6ireaah,fadi'sin rgo.dti.,:
an 16 atd:inniu ann Batalagui b6thair,a..
bheadh mar',thoiadh, ar-ai3fhre,agia ar'r I i,

bith, tir nd6jgh, ach td aleitheiO,ae ruO,
agus prionsabal ann.

B,lalq stai,ritlila bhi irlti sin; 1 6g: Mi'. .:

ina, dhiaidh'sin b-hi, m€ thios,i Londain . ,

gg,obaii:do, Curirann,SiomOin.iifentiit,
Town,qualr,' a.:chuaia,md go_ iajb-h arm,, -

S has4na,imithe iSteach, go-D.oire', [s, _rn6, i.
birfad,tione.har,a bhf afgoiin ar rirtaoli ,::

4nSeo nd fea{:rar an,ngealach:l li:rr .i: ': r-,,':

moment it must have been when the court
having found them guilty of murder sen_
tenced them to death. The sentence was of
course later commuted Uy ttl. Cro*n io
six months' imprisonment without hard
labour. An act of mercy. Be merciful unto
us for we are sinners! Stephens emigrated
to Australia where he prospered enough to
have a flattering portrait of himself painf
ed. A copy ofit hung, bluetacked to one of
my concrete walls. A pudgy bearded man,
middle aged, closing in on the last of his
pre-death Iife.

The sixth and final chime struck as I
entered the side door to the room above
the chapel. The sound of voices already
filled the dark stairway. I was going to a
meeting of the shipwrecked. Inside each
there was a voice which knew and choked
alone in that knowing but there was no
Dudley to speak. Outside each there was a
skin, impenetrable like an oilskin cape.
You can catch rainwater on an oilskin
cape but not much else.

'They had no fresh water except such
rain as they from time to time caught in
their oilskin capes... the boat was di*ifting
on the ocean and was probably more than
one thousand miles from land...'
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